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AN ACCUMULATIVE BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Judge Daniel Fish was the firl:it bibliographer to com .. 

ptle, number, and prepare for publication an exhaustive 
list of books relating to Abraham Lincoln. His findings, 
published in 11106, included all the known works printed 
up to that time. Subsequent data gathered by Ftsh was 
incorporated inn Lincoln bibliography arranged and sup
plemented by J. B. Oakleaf in 1926. 

Inasmuch as The Lincoln National Life Foundation is 
in posoession of the library and data used by Judge Fish 
in his bibliographical efforts, it has felt under obligation 
to continue the work so u~ly stsrted by him. For the past 
four year.;, through the medium of Lincoln Lore, the 
l''oundation haa listed, quarterly, the new Lincoln titles 
coming from the p1-e~s. 

After studying the needs of Lincoln students, with rcl
erence to bibliographical data, it appears that an accurnu
lati\•e bibliography will serve them most satisfactorily. 
Under this plan a chronological grouping will be used, 
with each year serving as a unit. Thus the first book pub· 
lished in 1933 called to the attention of the compiler will 
be listed in the bibliography as 1933-1; the second, 
1~33-2, et<;. This system will permit the development of 
the plan !rom year to year without confusion. It will also 
make possible working back into the past until a com
plete bil.lliogruphy, under one system, will be availabh:. 
Unrecorded })ooka cliscoverec.l from tinte to time can also 
be catnlogucd without difticulty. 

SUBJEcr ~!A TIER 
The plan used by Fish, in determining what publica

tions should be included in a Lincoln bibliography, will be 
fullO\\•ed with but few exceptions. While it is impossible 
to draw hard and fast lines of demarkation, the following 
summary will :suggest the geneml character of the sub· 
j(•ct matter to he included, as well as a Jjst of items which 
((O not fall within tbc necessary classification. 

Subject• btcludcd 
a. l.itcrnturc in which Lincoln data dominates the text. 
b. \Yritings and addt·esses of Lincoln. 
c. Communications addressed to Lincoln. 
d. PuLlications devoted to the nssassination of Line:oln 

and Ow ane::>t and trial of the conspirators. 
c. 1· iction where Lincoln is one of the important char

acter:·. 
f. Dramas in which Lincoln takes one of the principal 

part:s. 
g. Pcwms with Lincoln as the theme. 
h. Cntulogues where Lincoln items make up at least 

one-third of the listed numbers. 
i. Programs~ advertisements, ::souvenirs, etc., where 

Linco!n data predominates. 
j. Separately printed magazine articles. 
k. Government proelnmation.s, orders, reports, cte., 

which deal directly with Lincoln dats. 
I. <.:ompilations of literature where at least one-third 

of contents con~ists or Lincolniana. 
Subjt·cts E.ccludcd 

u. Ch•il \Var data. 
b. Contemporaneous politie<.ll works not fenturing J ... in

coln. 
c. Administration policies treated generall}'· 
~· Biographies of Lincoln':; associat~s und cont.cmpor

anes. 
MECI!Al-IICAL MAKE-UP 

After the subj ct mutter of an item has mnde it eligible 
for h place in the- bibliography, it must then be passed 
upon for its purely JncL·h:mical make-up. It must come 
within one of the six fvlJowin$.t ela!o\:~es to be indudcd: 

lllms lucltultd 
Book-Eighty-one pnges or more, 4x5 1J inches or 

lurl-{t!t'. 
. Booklet-Eighty-one pages or more, smaller than 4x6Y,; 
mches. 

Brochure-Not more than eighty pages, stitched and 
bound in stiff boards, cloth or leather. 

Pamphlet--Not more than eighty pagos, stapled or tied, 
with cover of paper or fl~xible boards. 

Folder-One or more sheets printed on both sides, 
folded one or more times. 

Folio-One sheet printed on one or both sides, issued 
in a series for temporary or pernlancnt binding. 

Jtema Erci.Wed 
a. N ewspapcrs. b. Magazines. c. Sheet music. d. Broad

sides. 
DATA IN BIBLIOGRAPHY 

When it has been decided that the subject matter and 
mechanical make-up of the book determines il should have 
a place in the bibliography, the following means of iden
tification will be made available: 

Catalogue Name 
In catsloguing items, the author's name (excepting the 

name Lincoln), will be used as tho key word. When the 
name of the author is not available, preference will be 
given no.n)es in the following order: compiler, editor, or
ganization or institution, publisher, prJnter, copyright 
holder, and anonymous. \Vhcrc Lincoln is the author his 
name will be omitted and the next name in the order of 
preference given above will be used. Books grouped un
der the catalogue name "Anonymous" will require a sub
catslogue word which will be "the first word of the title 
not an article." 

Number of Item 
The permanent number by which the item will bo known 

will appear at the end of the line on which the name o.t 
the author appears. 

Title Page 
'l'hc title page ";11 be copied verbatim with a division 

charatcr used to separate each line of text. This inEcrip
tion \\-ill become the standard of classification for each 
item. Where no title page is available the cover title will 
be used. Lacking a cover title, the first printed lines o! 
the publication wtll be cited. 

Descripli<m of Publication 
A descriptive paragraph in smaller type will furnish 

additional identification. First there wiU appear the 
clnssificntion of the items according to the mechanical 
make-up of the publication such as bcok, booklet, bro
chure, pamphlet, folder, or folio. Then will follow descrip
tion of cover n)aterial, size. of book, number of pages, 
illustrative data, advertisements, edition, number pub
lished, and price. 

An additional paragraph will include a brief statement 
about the contents of the publication i! the title docs not 
make this clear. 

NEW EDITIONS 
A new edition will become a separate item in the bib

liography when it complies with any one of tho following 
requisitions: 

1. Wording of the title page different in any particular 
ft·orn the original with the exception of date. 

2. Any revision made in text, illustrative material, or 
additional data appended. 

3. A change in pagination differing from the original 
plan. 

DEFINITIONS AND ABBREViATIONS 
The following definitions o£ words used in descriptive 

datn will assist in cl!lrifying the terms: 
Device-A symbol, scnl, or publisher's insignia. 
Imprint--The name of the pabli•her and address. 
Frontispiece-The illustl'alion preceding the title page. 
These abbreviations will be used: n. i., no imprint; n. p., 

no plnce; n. d., no date; pp., pages; fr., frontispiece; ndv., 
advertisement. 

Note: Th~~:~ fit~t qu~trtcrly lna.talmenl or tho accumulative blblloa
r<tphy will APJK!&r April 8, 1983. 


